
and there feloniously rob the said George Wbittingltall of 
the Value of Seventeen Pounds, Fucecn Shillings and Six
pence, In Gold and Silver Coin, and then rode off towards 
Evei ton. 
*"|~ O be fold, at Lydd in Romney Marssi, in the County 

I of Kent, a large handsome Brick Dwellinghnuse, with 
large Rooms wiinscotced, a very good large Bre wbo use, and 
other Convenieneei, witb good Water, a paved Yard, and a 
large Garden walled in and planted wiib good Wall ti uic, 
&r. a large Barn, two Staples, ahd sevcral'Closes and fatting 
Lodges, and lorty Acres of tresli Marsh Land thereunto ad
joining and belonging, being pleasantly, situated in the 
Town of Lydd aforesaid, and now in tbe Occupation of Mr. 
Edward Mittcll, Grazier ; and also one other DAsellinghousi**, 
witb a Stable and Garden thereunto belonging, opposite to 
tbe other, At for a Grazier who uses 1 and in tht Marsh. En
quire of M'.RichardSlodden, A-ttomey at Law, in Folkftonr 
in Kent, or of Capt. James Pe ham at Lydd afoiesaid. N B. 
The Premisses are all in very good Repair, and aie very con 
valient for any Gentleman who bas Land in Romney Mattb. 

^
HE Cieditors ot William. Har reft, late of Kingston, 
in the Coi.nty of Suiry. a Uankrupt, are desi ed to 

meet the Allignees rf tbe said Bankrupts Ellate and Eff.ttt 
on Monday* cbe yd of November nexc, at Eleven o'clock in 
the Forenoon, at the- Amsterdam *Gjffec houle near the Royal 
Exchange, London, to consent to tbe said Assigned commen
cing and defending one or more Suit or Suit* in Equity foi 
Recovery of the said Bankrupi'sF.ftite and Effects, co sub 
mit any Difference or Dispute touching C e said Rank ujt's 
Estate- to Aibitration, and to make a Composition with 
any Debtors or Accomptants to fucb Bankrupt, and on uther 
special Aff-H's 

7' O be loid, puifuant to a Decree and subsequent O der 
ot tbe High Couit ol Chancery, betore Samuel Bur. 

roughs, Esq, one of tbe Masters ot tbe ibid Court, at his 
Chambers inChancery-lane,Tht Eftate late oi Richard S tor ker, 
of tbe City ot New Sarvnii, in theCounty of Wilts.Clothrer, 
deceased ; consisting of fifteen Messuages or Tenements situ
ate m Caftle-ftTeec with n che said City. Particulars may be 
had at the said Master's Chambers. 

PUrsuant to a Deciee ot the High Conrt of Charceiy, the 
Creditors ol John Botflem*, lateof theCity of Lincoln, 

Gent, deceased, aie torthwith to eome in and prove their 
Debts before S unuel Burroughs, Esq; one os tbe Matters of 
the said Court, at his Cbambers in Cbancery-Lane, otherwise 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree, madnin ttie High Court of Chan 
eery, the Creditors of Elizabeth Macarty, Widow, late 

of Bilboa in Spain,, deceased, are forthwith to come ia and 
prore tbeir Debts before Richard Edwards, Esq-, one of the 
Masters of tbe said Court, at h:s Chambers in chancery. 
Ltne, that tbe clear Surplus of her peifonal Eftate may be 
divided among ber Children. 

PUisuant to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chanrery, No 
tice is hereby given to tbe Creditors of Jobn Casli, lace 

of the Parifli of St. Leonard Shoreditch, in tbe County ot 
Middlesex, Silk-thrower, deceased, to come in and prove thrir 
Debts before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one ot tbe aNfafter* ot 
the said Court, at bis Chambers ki Chanceiy.Lane,**r tbey 
will be excluded the Benefit ot the said Decree. 

TO be sold peiemptorily, pursuant to a Decree and sub
sequent O der of the High Court of Chancery, on 

Monday the iotb. of November next, between the Hours of 
Fire and Six in the Afternoon, before Richard Edward*s,EI'q** 
one of the Masters of the (aid Court, at his Chambers in 
Chancery-Lane, Tbe Eftate late of Nathaniel Barnard, Gent, 
deceased, situate in Sermon-Lane near Doctors Commons, 
of tbe clear yearly Rent of rjy I held by a renewable Lease 
frem tbe Dean-and Chapter ot St Paul's, whereof gi Years 
was to eome at Midsummer last, together with the Rents 
and Profits thereof trom Midsummer 1739. Particulars 
whereof may te bad at the said Maftei's Chambers. 

THE Cieditors ot Thomas Martyr tbe Elder (againft 
whom a Commiffion ot Bankrupt batb been issued) 

-who bave proved tbeir Debts under tbe said Commiliion, are 
desired to meet the Allignees on Friday the 31ft 01 this Inftant 
October, at Three in tbe Asteinoon, at the King's Aims 
Tavern near Temple Bar, London, to assent Co or dissent 
from the Aflignees commencing and defending any Suit or 
Suits relating to tba Estate ofthe said Thomas Martyr the 
Elder * and.to empower tbe did Assignees to submit Co Ar
bitration, compound Debts, or compromise witb Peisons re
lating tothe said Bankrupt's Estate, and on other special Af
fairs. 

WHereas the Commissioners in tbe Cummillion of Bank
iupt awarded againft William Whistler, of Fleet. 

llreet, London, Druggist, were to meet on cbe 24th Inftant, 
at Guildhall, London, in oider to make a Dividend oi che 
faidBaokrupt's Eftate4 this is togive Notiee, that tbe said Di-
Tidend it put off Cill the t&th of November-nexc, at Tbree in 
tbe Atternoon, at GuildhaU, London 1 when and wbere Cbe 
Credicors tvho bave not already prored tbeir Debts, aie to | 
come prepared to do the ftme, ot they will be excluded Che/ 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and if. 
sued forth against Samuel Sandtbrd, late of Kingston 

•pan Hull, Tobacconist and Chapman, and he being decla
red a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
tbe Commiflioners in the bid Commiflion named, or the ma
jor But -as them, M tbe jift of October Inftanc, oa tbe 8tb 

of November next, and oft the fth of December following, at 
Three in the Alternoon on each of the said Days, at Guild
hall, .̂endon, and make a full Diicovery and Disclosure of 
bis Eftace and Effects; wben and wbere tbe Creditors are 
to come prepared to prore their Debts, tand at tbe second Sir. 
ting to caule Assignees, and at the laft Sicting tbe said Bank. 

- rupt IS requred to finifli bis Examination, and tbe Creditora 
are to assent Co or dissent Irom tbe Allowance of bis Certifi
cate. All Persons indebted ta tbe laid Bankrupt, or tbat* 
have any of his Effects, aie not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commiisioneis sliall appoint, but give No
tice to Mr. Rayner, Atcorney, in Old F.sti-ftreet, London. 
W H e r e a s a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and ifTu. 

ed forth againft Robert Alder, of the Parifli of St. 
James Cleikenwell, in tbe County of Middlesex, Brewer and 
V ctualler,and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requi
red to suirender biirilelt' to the Commissioners in the laid 
Commission named, or tbe major part of them, on tbe »8ib 
uf October Inftaat, on tbe 8th at November next, and on tbe 
6th of December following, at Three in the Afternoon oa 
each of tbe said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure oil bis feftate and- Effects •• when 
and where the Creditors are to* comeprepared Co prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, end at 
che lalt Sitting the (aid Bankrupt is required to finisli his 
Examination, and tbe Creditois are Co aflent to OP d.flenC 
from the Allowance ot bis Certificate. All Persons in
debted to- the laid Bankrupt, or tbat bave any ol his Ef
fects, are not Co pay ar deliver the fame but to whom the-
Cominilhoners sliall appoinc, but give Natice to Mr. My
onett, Atcorney, in Wallbrooke, London. 

WHereas a Commiision of Bankrupt Is awarded and if
lued torth againft Thomai Batcheior, -now er lace 

ol Batb, in cbe Cotinty of Somerl'er, Brewer, and be being, 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to suirender himielf 
Co the Commissioners jn the laid Commission named, or the 
major Pare ol tbem, on tbe 4th and sth ot November 
nexr, and on the 6~tb ot December following, at Eleven ia 
tne Forenoon an each ofthe said Days, at* the House of Hen
ly Trader, known by tbe Name ot the CU lftopher in Battt 
alorelaid, in thc Councy of Somerlet, aud mane a full Disco
very and Disclosuie ol his Eftate and Effects j, wben and* where 
tbe Creditors are Co come pi epared Co prove tbeir Debts, and 
at tbe lecond Slicing Co chule Assignees, and ac tbe laft Sit
ting che laid Bankiupt is required to finifli his Examina* 
Uon, ai.d the Credi corr ore to assent to or dillent from tbe 
AUovtance of hjs Certificate.. All Persona indcb*ed to tbe 
laid Bankrupt, ar that have any of b s Effects, are not to. 
pay . ( deliver tbe fame but to whom the Commimoners (ti.V 
appoinc, hue gire Notice to Mr. Lewis Cluttei buck, Accor. 
ney, in Bach aforesaid, 

THECcmm flioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar-. 
ded and issued forth againft J ilrpb Middleton, late Qt 

Busroughbridge, ia tbe County ot Yoik, Grocer,intend to 
meec oo- the lift as November next, at Three ia the AS. 
temoon, acche House of John Harrison, called Harrison'* 
Coffee-house in Owzegate in the City of York, ID order ta 
make a. Dividend ot the said Bankrupt's Estate; when 
and wbere tbe Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, ot they will be 
excluded theBenefit of the faid Dividend. And tfae Credi. 
tors of tbe said Bankrupt are then and there to meec, m order 
to assent to or dissent trom che Allowance of hjs Certificate;, 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar. 
ded and issued foitb againft lames Hobson, tate of 

the Town and County ot tte Town or Newcastle upon Tyne, 
Cabmet-makcr, intend to meet on the 24 b Day ot No
vember next, at Tbree in the Alternoon, ac the House of 
Mary Piatt in Newcastle aforesaid, known by the Name of 
the White Hsrtand BUck Bull,in order to makea Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Eftate $ when and where the Cieditors 
who bare not already proved tbeir Debts, are co come prepa. 
red to do tbe tame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of 
tbe said Diridend. 

W Hereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commiflion 
ef Bankrupt awarded againft Moore Doughty, late 

of London, Apothecary, hare certified to the Right Hon. 
Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord Higb 
Chancellor oj Greac Bricain, tbat tbe said Mooie Doughty 
batb ia aU tbings conformed bimself according to tbt Dree, 
tions of tbe f*.veral Acts of Parliamenc madeconcerning 
Bankmpts : Tbis isto give Notice, that by Virtue of an 
Act passed in che Filth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, 
bia Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as cbe said Act 
diiects, unless Cause be sliewn to tbe contrary on ot bas01 e 
the istb of November next. 

W Heieas the acting Commiflioners in the Commiflion ot 
Bankrupt awarded againft Anticline Frederick Pigott, 

and Crommelin Pigou. of London, M'1 chants and Parcneis, 
hare certified to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Haid
wicke, Baton of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor ot GreaC 
Britain, that the said Anselme Fredesick Pigou and Crom
melin Pigou have in all things conlormed themselves accor. 
ding to the Directions of ihe leveral Acts ot Parliam.nt made 
concerning Bankrupts; This Is ta give N lice, that by Vtr. 
cne of an Act passed in cbe Fifth Year ot bis present Msje. 
sty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs, unless Cwfe be fhswn to the contrary 
on ot be.'ore [be 1 jth oi November next. 

fVint&l by jSawartf Qwen, in Amen-Corner. 1740. 


